MCCPA GENERAL MEETING JUNE 16, 2016 at GIANT MEETING ROOM, CAMP HILL, PA
Present: Dennis Snyder, Terry Weidemann, Dale & Carlene Warner, Chris & Jen Gamber, Bill &
Millie Schiel, John & Rosemary Yakubowski, William Murpgy, Gregory Charles, Heather Miller,
Barbara & Ira Bloom, Ray & Peg Brown, Cathy & Barry Klunk, John & Ashley Singer, Jim Godwin,
Tim Abbot, Sean Weaver, John Garner, Doug Zarker, Cheryl Shearer, Joe & Kayla Cressler,
Charlie & Erin Boyd, Max Remington.
President Charlie Boyd called the meeting to order at 7:10 p.m. and proceeded to lead all
present in the Pledge of Allegiance and introductions. He then welcomed all and thanked
everyone for coming out to the meeting. He noted that the May General Meeting Minutes
were not yet posted to the website. Under the Treasurer’s Report, Erin noted that the Total
Club Funds were presently $2,754.86 and that hard copies of the report are available for
everyone present. Dennis Synder motioned for The Report to be accepted with John Garner
seconding. For Membership Report Jen Gamber noted the total now stood at 249 with 24
added at Carlisle Ford Nationals and + 5 online and 1 at LCBC. 54 current members need to
renew. Erin announced she has stickers for all new members. Charlie started the Presidents
report noting the club continues to grow and have fun. He reported 350 total cars at the Valley
Forge Mustang Club Show on Memorial Day Weekend, MCCPA won the club participation
award by one registration, and we had 7 class winners. Also noted was the great club turnout
for Ford Nationals, and Charlie acknowledged Cathy Klunk’s special effort with the picnic.
Charlie also gave a special thank you to Cheryl for her great artwork which enhanced the Barn
Find motif. There is a picture of MCCPA Barn Find tent in Mustang 360, the club received a
Third Place Banner for participation based on registrations (we missed second by 10), and we
had 37 winners! LCBC was the next event to be reported. There were 1,500 cars and Joe
Cressler was a winner! We were able to set up a tent city by arriving early and Dennis who
came later reported he still got a donut. A great time was had by all. Charlie also mentioned he
is looking forward to the July 4th Meet & Greet.
Old Business started with an appeal for a great turnout for Leg Up Car & Cycle Show scheduled
for June 25th. We are responsible for running the show and in anticipation of possible parking
congestion, Bill & Erin explained the parking strategy using an aerial map of LUF parking lot. The
upcoming Meet & Greet picnic is scheduled to begin at 4 p.m. so Dennis will arrange a start
time for the cruise preceding to coincide with eating. The New Freedom Parade scheduled for
July 9th is still being considered, we need to respond by July 4th if interested. There are still 1,
maybe 2 openings for Mustang Week. The Round Up needs donated items for basket raffle,
door prizes, and silent auction; sponsors for trophies and show; swap meet vendors. Barry
Klunk thought it a great idea that Valley Forge supplied one ticket for basket raffle with
registration packet to create interest, all thought we should do the same at Round Up.
New Business began with announced plan to donate $551.00 to LUF at their car show. The club
is in need a trailer to store/move show equipment. There was discussion on size, relative cost,
and ways to finance. Cheryl suggested we try selling sponsorships with the reward of putting
sponsor ad on trailer, and /or fund raiser. Heather reported she might be able to get someone

to build one for cost of materials. On July 10th there are two shows, Mt. Airy in Maryland and
PennMustang Show in Allentown which we will attempt to cover both. Barb Bloom volunteered
to peddle 50/50’s at LUF. Dale Warner advised that there is a car show in Shermansdale on
Sunday June 26th. All were advised to reference Cruises/Shows/Other Events flyer which is
available to all present or refer to Calendar of Events on homepage of pamustang.org
With no further questions/comments presented by members, Charlie adjourned meeting at
8:45 p.m.
Respectfully submitted by Bill Schiel/Secretary MCCPA

